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A party of I'onilleton gentlemen, con-
sisting of J. U. Dickson, Wirt .Minor, N.
Uerkelay ud Oharlui Carter, loft this
morning on an excursion to Desolation
creek, In tlio .folin Day count ry. It in
purely u pleasure excursion, the partv
leaving fully prepared for all sorts of ad-
ventures in hunting, not forgetting

for tho mlldur ttautiino of
angling. Hour, bear and elk in this

bo slaughtered regardless of J,1'"
til',,. cntitltffmi
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It Is reported that Frank l'helnn, who
had bis ear oil bv I'.rown
Home time ujjo durinir a row in tho old

10. K. saloon in i'cnilletdn, Is dead. Uo
left horn for Kansas City, and whllo
then' hu took cold in the wounded ear,

, resulting in death. His homo is at Haiti- -

more, wliero his parents i'helan
was not bad fellow when and Iiuh

. i. i i . .some iow irioinis reniiieion wno
grot to hear of his dcmleo.

lim I'lanniuan, an Irishman, us his
name tuuleates. einiioved mi (inivtiV

i hotel, lost his lialanco y whllo carrv- -
lug a load mortar, and fell oil the litft
lliMjr of tho building on top of some boxes
idled up in front. deup lmsIi was cut
In his forehead, which bled profiifelv,
but ho was patched tin with homo slick-in- u'

plaster by tho doctor, and pluckilv
to work.

James l'attison and wife, who live in
that farmers' paradise, the Walla Walla
valloy, have been in town tho past day
or two on ii visit. Mr. l'attison savs
that thero will bo very little fruit raised
in tho vulloy this year, most of tho fam-ou- s

orchards in that region having been
partially destroyed during past severe
wlnturs. His own lino orchard was al-
most totally ruined.

Three wagons loaded with einlgrunts,
accompanied by a small baud of eattlo,
passed through town y en route for
the ilig liend country. They fame clear
from tho illanictto valley, being dissat

with (r,J" ''irtldy thor- -

and weru twenty days on tho road, oxH!'
nencing a very rougu trip.

The Milton Kaulo oontraeletH Mr. .Still-man- 's

statement in tegard to that town's
watur works, and says: k is pro-
cessing steadily on the water system,
tho tieiich now being complete W'th the
exception of stiuet crossings, and tho
work of laying piixj will commence In a
few days.''

Cuinineicial travelers viio are iii-c-d to
the route say that on t ilday night's
wcxt-lmuii- d passenger, coming down the
iiiniiiitaiiiH, the best timu on record was
madf. He tu eon t'ayuso and l'ondlutim

tiouiouilous speed was attained, and on
turning ves tlio wheels on ono side of
Hie panseuger would travel on air.

Chailc.-- i Hiarp, a roiidletou mudciaii,
Iiiim been eugageil us teacher for tho ( en
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Centervil 'Htaiullng coal,
ami "hooino colts killed

outright,
of thu less

belonged l'cndlo-ll- o

much-- ! and en for laist.
needed resntto from duty. .MIi-- s Fanning
has "gone tho mountains" .Miss
cubing lot this morning on visit to

friends at Weston.
.Nelllu Itonneywoll, tho gill

who disjppo.nod from the Milton neigh-
borhood aisiut two mouths ago, has not
yet lor fatiier chaigos
Johns, at whoso house sho worked, with
her abduction.

l'rof. Frank ltiglor had accepted
priucipalship of tho Corvallis schools, but
wo hear that bo has been released trout
his engagement, mid l'rof. Vates,
late of ludoin'inlonoo, has i

principal.
l.'d l(os has returned from his ex-

tended sojourn Mcacham, looking
though the fiesh mountain ah done
him win Id of good, has lesiiini'il his
labors in II. F. Johnson i.'o.'s drug

William Ohinko, the (ieriuan who has
become notorious for unhappy faculty
for getting into trouble, parsed yesterday

la- -t night in jail, e.imo to town
with thrashing outfit and got too full to
Iaivo.

Hats niv IkU'iiming very iniinorous
around tho slreots and
i.ro hld that thoy Hip
up podastriau. on rats ought to
be declared at

Fd Keoney is in town ill rtuuain
day or Fd has boon handling Ihu

libbotii on f;it heir's stage lino,
Iloppnorand Arfiiigton, and isotl'

on needed furlough.
Tho of curio in the show

window of l.oowr drug
N IxHvmfiiL'iiuito attractive to

N,,lill0!liitfi-cr-h- , additions Mug
iro,,;ruii .

tin
now

ill soon on
, tho branch the O. V. T.
It. It. otricu and operator

he located at Contervillo Wodnesday.
Tho "threshing outfit" struck the

jIi 'iis iniing town Sunilav. after week's heavy labor
m tiiiv and in tlm harvest lleld, and tho heart of tho

aiiuthor IVudleton saloon man was made h'appy.
ilr s!n-t'!i'- r . tho jt ,il4 i,c.dn week since tho carpenterH
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livury iloasuro-seeko- r reluctantly

from Moachani brings eiithusiastle
rejiortK of tho enjoyment to 1st had at tho
mountain reset t.

J. J. Worcostor William Tavl ir
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Work is rapidly J.
lUock lirick store

Mrs. M. of l'endloton,
registered Oilman llouso in Tort-lan- d.

r?f.:
young children of Milton are suf-

fering with whooping
The hay crop in tho Canyon tlty
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lUllslmit Uariuuoule la Mm Upon Air,
SjiaocIi Ur RUIiap Oatlowny.

A tiutnlior of seats and pulpit worn
improvised by members of the .Southern

Joe

.Methodist church. In ihn umvn i tt,., ..n i

v.'i '.ton.S"i'?,ll' rellK1(,u1 "ervlcei'ery ha passed with him. and says ho
own temple, under wants to die. Hu live they canopy, by tho uoiiiorunco. wpnk.lint it ..,ui i... ....,, n,.n

was delivered by llishop much lunuor.
t I ...T....I I'' uiiu nun i
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frniwlm,,. tin. .r.,,. T.f ..W"1 'iuoriNs . Kueliler uro' to

liberty. He sisjke of"tho bible as tho b ""T" "1M"'

foundation of the Christian faith, and the (.,ra" 90,,.ll,-- v "tracker... Creek
t i f t 4 II. .1 1

Kreai loiiuiuill irotll wiieiH"t!l.iiiiotiSKULVs. iu '"lpv.'n ,,,u . "uuvr iiay ai luuuo ii.,,,!... ,i , . . . . ...
poets, orators philosophers tho I llvhilo If you are making unwhiug. I'bo ti tJrltf iriiiii'f for ihi' ieiiniVr 'v. 'i "wm
inspiration of their genius. lie spoke of
Christianity ono gieat cause tf
tho present superb development of tho

iiiind, and said that It went hand-in-han- d

with intellectual advancement,
and progress in tho arts and civilization,
contrary to the scolls of Inlldels. Ho
talked of tho three senses of tho human
mind, two for the gratplng of tho real

tangible, and the tlilnl forthecouccp-tio- u

of the ideal and intangible, and
stated that from tho latter came the in-

spiration of the which taught
him the glory of t!od. Tho Jlishop also
spoko on numerous other beautiful sub-
jects imposslblo to in theso
columns. His speech, from bculnniiiL'
to end, was series of masterly and elo-ijuo-

arguments. Tho spread-eagl- e

tftyle bv so many
in outside the pulpit, was

noticeably absent, and the bishop spoke
to the intelligence and not to tho credu-
lous Ignorance of his hearers. It was an
address which not fall toelovato
the mind, for moment, at least, above
thn practicality of tho world, and freo the

Istled Wubfoot and It's ralnv climate,
' K0"' It was

"Wot

oughly enjoyed by tho congregation.

yitlTK AN ACC'IDKNT.

A I'rclclil Truln Ilrrnkl In Two rttiil Cn.
Ilip, Klltliic .Viniilier of IftiMOi.

livery now and then freight train
bleaks in two, often causing considerable
destruction of property. A tcniblo re-

sponsibility often lots con, para-livel- y

slender link of iron. lie latest
nciiueut of this happened to

bight's west-bonn- d height, No.
15. Two miles this side of ilariihart's it
luxiko In two, tho two ends patting com-
pany "going it alone," idlhough the
conductor brakenien detect no
variation hi speed. After running two

and ipiarter, the last n'ciion over-
took and ran into the front end. causbiL'

smash-u- p of ten cars. coal. , .ii nrasti n.inii. ..i i i i... .
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I organied Is "going In" n top of tlio unlnjiiied.
with u vim, iniemis i Four horses and two wore,
savago with a vengeance. however, and nineteen moro

Two lady comisi.ltors KsT ()a-io- r sorioudy injnied. Tho animals
KdiiMA.v, .Misres susle Fanning and IncI- - to l.inilHoy, of
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will doubtluss bo reimbursed by tho
tailro.iil company for his Ions. wreck-
ing party left Pendleton shortly after the
accident, iiud by ::t(J in., Sunday, tlm
track was clewed all debris, although
ten cars jammed into pile uiadu consid-
erable of wreck. No blame can Imi

attached tho conductor and brakeiuun
the freight for tin; accident. was

tho fault of circumstances ami weak
link.

I'utnl Mtlililiik- - Airrit'.
James laimbirth, who returned last

night from lat (iraude, brings tho news
that Mills Andrews, of John
l.add, was slabbed fatally In Island City
Saturday night by young ui.iii named
Shaw. AndrowM proprietor of livery
stable in Island City, and young Shaw
was In his emp.oy. Tho two had dis-
agreement some kind, which iisultcd
in tho discharge of Shaw. In settling up
AiiiIiuwh back dollar Shaw's
wages, whlcli naturally occasioned few
tiucomplimuutary remarks the pait
tho boy. Aiiilrous thou became-enraged- ,

and slapped the young fellow in th face,
who telullated bv" drawing knife and
plunging hi Andiews' back. Tlio
wcaiHin sank deep, and struck
inch below t'-- Andiows was
taken tiran for treatment, but
last accounts was bleeding profusely in
lernally, and not o.octcd live. Shaw

still largo. Andnus unite well
known in l'uiulletdii, and greatly re-

gretted here that hu shouH thus Imcome
tho victim of stabbing at. iy.
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alter. It lesultcd in favor of tho lloiii- -

iug otittit lo a score of to l,"
game was intensely cnjoyetl by a
crowd si.oclutors. the uuinlM-- r

ai.t plavs and soientlllo iMU-- f smug
ilisplajeif on noth sides aironling
amureinont. hiring tho Use iiii.'ngs
idaved, it is Ih'IIovciI that not a sii glo
lint grounder was intetcepted iu its llight,
and two Uie weie iu the h'u,d,
whllo tho of tlio Holders m

.chasing balls weio wonderfully
A slight misunderstanding between lltu
two nines over tlm number of innings to
bo pluved tes iltcil the cloo of the
game. 'but us the wi o was siinjlv for

fun" and u of beer, tho
to nothing.

A I'uril.
W. T. Ch.dk. Hunt s right bund man K(1orof i:sr nut: joni am

and chief jwid another vi-- lt to wm vc(j k,(i enolJKh (o Jt!(.tIfy
1'endlctoiiSat.iulay. mistitko applied in your pajstr oy'

IHshop Call-iwa- w'll praich Iu tho ,u, uj..,t,, n lefiirono to the land vuho
Methodist church, this ovonins, at eight iof t, United states vs. lb .S Torvii,
o'c ock. wheininv name ai.irs. t wa

mi
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Many
cough.
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I

to

son-in-la-

le

I'll

of

but caught

at

th-- ,

. - .. f.. .1...sol,i(l US a wnuoss III too linn."
against mv but was not a party,

I would not ask you to say anyUhing
alwut it. onlv it is intended to ,uiako
enemies for mo. Thereforo please grant
the favor to a subbcribcr. , I

Mas. K. J. Houtk.

natch,

CentsrvilU Homo Press: Jo Norman
did, who as rhot in tho lungs about
nine months tgo, br one Hrtirc, opposito
the Centervillu hotel, is reported us al-

most di-d- . has had a ety hard
itntjrgle to overcome his wound but after

heaven's
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nit,"-1-- 1 i"'" i iieuni is name to 00- - .. i' n mmi uir pnii'iieui eneei ni rivitei'llx o SVslem itiioil tlioeuunlry. rorlntpt
cur thero some of these days. ShotiM Mni' r,"l,t,,r,"r l,,t' ,M,"! tinvxiu't nlKtuitriii wiiii iiioairi" of I'rcM-th- o

cimp prove i permanent 'belter time niiM.-Mito- of liimn, ', "Tweno ir, m w inkeii up, IiIn .ieril.Mifor the coininon lultoter to go there would up in the inrlll inui,Miifiirmli inetrowu tvriitatlnii.
bo in or two years from now.

Hmitoi. l eader: Mr. AM. Kmlll. l.u INDORSE W1ENTS:
Illlisiicu inreslilllg between nm and ,Ul) . inororm ni iimiup nutiHiaiienof Hie l,ii i iunt iiilinlrnlile.aiut I have until
acres of wheat, none of which turned out hl,rl""",n " torn mi In tiinKre.u work of uviuiinittiio iruth uinonit die people.
loKStlmn bushels to the acre. Two lMS M- I'ICKINsil.N, tleneriit.
hundred acres run :t bushols to the acre. ory
From sides wo hear tho yield is
Heavy.

A icddler selling a "lightning cork ex-
tractor" made his appeantneo in town to-

day, it Is an ingenious arrangement,
niado of twisted wire, for the nurnoso of

i extracting cork after It has been pushed
inside n bottle.

Canyon City News: Hear valley is fur-
nishing a homo for a largo number of
new settlers. It is a first-clas- s stock
country, and some line vegetables and
grain is being produced in tho valloy this
year.

Tlio Ccntervillo paper Nays thoro arc
14 Smiths hi that town, and no Jones, j

Why don't It count tho (). It. iv X. Co.'s
very attcutivo and obliging agent, or has j

hu changed his iiaino? j

Geo. I!. MuKinuuy, who lived neari
Lebanon, I. Inn county) was killed Satur-
day by being thrown iu front of u wagon i

passed over lii.u, causing fatal in-- 1

juries.
Haker City Democrat: Two fielght

teams arrived hero yesturday from
Cracker crook, bringing 8,0011 pounds of
ore to bo shlppi'd to the reduction works.

Jacob I'mor has sold a one-sixt- h in-

terest iu the I'enilleton Mfg. Co.'s prop-
erly lately purchased by him to t runk
Drown; consideration, :i,;i:l:i.:i;i.

ltaccs wore won at I'utlo City l.il
week bv "Keepsake." one and

diudi. iu 1 :fi:iJ, ; and bv "Jay S.,"
mile tiot,thno L'laiU- -

A Hold of Si) acres of wlicat on Mr.
James Jones' place north of town yielded
VMM bushels, forty-tw- o bushels to the
acre.

Mr. and Mrs. Stivall. of Canyon City,
have lately captured a live young fawn.

Albert Wur.weilor left for Meachaui on
this afternoon's fi eight.

John I'Mingtoii, postmaster at Center-vlll- e,

Is sick.
Tho Wallula "boom" has collapsed.

A Iteiiiiirknliln Sitiry.
And now comes a talo of honesty which

is almost incredible, as it is contain' to
all conceptions of Indian charui'tor. A

I'enilleton gentleman made suvoral pur-
chases of small articles at Fulck A;

Cohen's store Filday, ami had tho whole
Hod into bundle, lie loll the bundle
at the store, intending to return later on
mid situ to his properly. It hapeiied
mat it lemalo resilient ol ilio icservaiton,
coniinonly styled a Miiiaw,'' had also
been making some p iichasos, mid had
collected several bin. dies of tuoichaiidiso.
Iu leaving, she carried away by iiiltaku
the bundle Isjlonglng to tlio gentleman
Iu quesiou, and do parted for her wig-

wam home, twenty-si- x miles from town.
Hut the strangest part of the talo is .Mil to
follow. I'arly this morning, tho propi tu-

tors of Falck A Cohen's store were
aroused bv a volley of Chinook jargon iu
the interspersed wilu the
wotds "handkerchiefs," "socks," "sus-
penders, " etc. it was ibo old sipiaw. On
arriving at camp she had discovered bur
mi.dako, and had returned by jiony op-

press twenty-si- x miles In letiiru the ar-

ticles taken, showing that the lumcMy of
Indian charactur hat been gieatlx mulct-rule-

trael I'd miles in order
j luturii jiotty articles, taken bv iullaki'.

is a surpiMtig proceeding mi Ibo part of
a souaw. --

A Thief ( sunlit.
Frank Silvers, a Fionchmau,

known u tlm "Pago," has lately
got hito trouble. I lo lias been siinpccU--
fur biiin.. tlm,. nf tliti.v-ttic- . unit

A game of was playtd .Suiid.i) l....,...!.. hi not ftutunlav .

employes of tho rendition Hour- - !.. t.u,iiinl luwMjtiuer bad fust nulled in.
lug mills and planing mills, iu ,jl0 .i),,K- - boarded tho train iind

mill

of

ludicrous.

kog dilllculty
amounted

l.rn(1)
engiii.wr.

that

Marshall,

HiiH'rflcial

will,

that

com-
monly

lipst tpilolly through an eiiilgraut car,
lit,).. Iliinbiiii. Dint tin. .iv. iu nf Mi.lit.

. watclnuan ('liupiutiu wero furtively
j watcliiig his ovcry inovommit. Ho

linlll- - !sf, .muni luiktiltt ii klonnliiL. tooionnil. Htolo
a pistol from his iss-kot-

, ami starb-- to
leave, but was arrested tlio inomimt ho
got outsldu tlm door. Ills trial was sot
for four o'clock this afternoon.

CuNciitKssJUN .Mima iluring bis sK.-ec-

iu the I louse said ;

"Why nhoultl we lint li'ive free raw itutti.
rliil.itinl Iihvi- the tipixiri unity In ont-- t on
roual with f'.ielk'n initinit'ieliir-r-

Ve won 1,1 llicn luivo a fJlr ili-a- l niitl hi
richl"

H. F. Johnson & Go,,

Prescription Druggists.

PURE MEDICINES,
CHOICE PERFUMES,

Requisites of tho Tailoc,

Stationery & School Supplies
Fine Imported and Key West Cigars.

The item was copied from a pref dis-- ,
oppo!i Vlllr4 Houie,

which in this particular vras no
doubt incorrect. Kd. K. O.J ' cKNDI.KTO.v, - - OHKQON

Protection or Tariff Reform,

,'!?'' ''J'1 ,','n,,lrm" tlirtTarltru thclKiienn whlcli tlipr)mlii''raiii.ilixii will lie fourth Iit iirhiHivi'H every lllron who himiM voir tnlclllKcntly to Inform li'in-e- lr a nibwiden rlnvly itirooli temporal wrlfaru.

GEN. LIEB'S BOOK,

rotective
WHAT IT DOES FOR US,

thow "''rvi- -

rt,"i"t'hvcVniiiV Htu
a Mr.

niml.veil,erltlelve,iii,

lnx
thhty

all

it

which

a

To

..tl"

"IU

iinn

Jeet

ono

well

It Iniiii utile iiiutliulenl pxpiKlllon of tlm liiiil-lleeio- nl i of tile pnilivllvo tlio
. Hie work U tlnp-ly- , ami a very vnltinliloi irlhullmi n Hie lllernliire nf liulll' reform

It. W. TllWN'sl'.NI), ,, C
I tiiille.' that Hit IhhiU N ri'eeivliiK great eotniiiemlnlloii It l Imiloni 'il upon fuild

mental tr.lllis, nliil I u hh Unit Mm faelt inn) nntaoieiils iiiuy lie In (he luinilt uliil lilhnlevery elll.en ealleit upon thbt year lo vote iip'iu th itreiil t e iiiomlenl iiueUoii of minil it.""I lllllll. OKN..IOIIN 1 . lll.'K,l,olninli.loiieriif IVimlitll.
Wo (like pleionire ll Klvlnc Hilt work our heiKiy Inilor-i'liie'i- l, uliil leeoiilineiul t lull

elillw iikhImI Iu oxtoiiilluir Is elreiliitlou iiniiuiu' tlo vote x of 1 lit iIm.

hi'atk lll:.M(ll"Htutl:TltAl.nl.tMlTll:l:tll ii.i.i.nuis.Anil lllllll)- - nthri-K- ,

The SEMI-WEEKL- Y EAST 9REG0NIAN, One Year,

AND GEN. LIEB'S BOOK.
km Ilounil ii t ulh Mint Heinl-Weokl- y Kimt One Year,

Hook Alone, Iu (.'lolli, poi pnlit

f

TIIK M2ST IN TIIK

Main ncai tho

!

A

I

live I'ctd of

i cl

CALL

& &

DKM.' It

and
Con

sold on tho

Muhi Sirt-ft- .

OUIl'- -

A

Addros EAST ORECONIAN PUB. CO.,
(Iretion

CARPETS
Wall Paper, Lace Curtains, Window Shades,

Oil Cloths, Linoleums, etc.

The "WHITE" Sewing Machine,
W01M.I).

Failing's Carpet Store,
Sheet, bridge, roiigleton, Oregon.

HERE TO' STAY
FORB

IN- -.

MA

iiiiiin'

oi
liulldiiw

Tariff.

-- DKAI.KIts

wmim, CarpetE ai lmlm
OILCLOTHS, SHADES, TINGS, PTC.

t'oiiiloU' Slock, .ovonii; iIioiiniiuI

Gpcds Sold Easy Payments.

AsMiciutioii

licoriii.

LUMBER,
Sash, Doors, and Building Material,

33ottom Prices,
HALL BURNSIDE, HHLL BURNSIDE,

DEPOT LUM bl:u yaiuj.

A. W.
IN

Mew
ai- -

Coocla

FOE

SCULZE,
Second-Horn- ! Furnituro, Stovos,

Kousnhold Goods.

C. 1., . ,r

I '.A: Iii-- :

I to

Or.

OX

. ill

InGtillrnont Plan, on Eapy

W. ,S(

.SWA

I'eiiillutou,

A.t

Terr'3.
I -- I ITI.ZHJ,

I'flli'h ton , 0VfH,

F. J. Donaldson & Co.
W rrj tin luigi i nt n

Watches, Clocks,
An,

Jowolry of Evory Description

U iiiurrunli-t- l to l,t iu rcio, tw,

Watch Repairing a Specialty ,


